
EXPLORE
CUMBERLAND

Be sure to check out our new website 
at www.ExploreCumberlandNJ.com for more 
information on our diverse cultural heritage 
and arts-centered community’s numerous 

festivals, flea markets, fairs and cras shows
throughout the year.
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Our 500 square mile enclave encompasses top 
entertainment venues and cultural districts. More than
42 miles of bayfront coastline and 50,000 acres of public
parks and protected open space just beckon to be 
explored. There’s fun for the entire family here, only 
an hour from Philadelphia, Cape May or Atlantic City. 

Shop ‘Til You Drop
Whether you’re antiquing in the quaint village of Mauricetown, 
scoring a boutique find in one of our downtown shops, or strolling
the Cumberland Mall and big chain stores, we’ve got it all. Art lovers
can invest in original works by more than 150 artisans in Millville’s
Glasstown Arts District. 

Scenic and Nature
Fun adventures with photographic opportunities abound. Grab a
basket at a U-pick strawberry or blueberry farm. Take in the fall
splendor with a Maurice River cruise, or sail on an authentically 
restored 1928 Delaware Bay Oyster Schooner. Enjoy a panoramic
view from the East Point Lighthouse, the last remaining lighthouse
on the New Jersey shore of the Delaware Bay. 

Not Just For History Buffs
Visit Springtown, Greenwich Township, the site of one of New Jersey’s
oldest African American settlements. Enter another era in Bridgeton
where landmarks date back to the American Revolution. 
View WW II memorabilia at the Millville Army Air Field Museum
at Millville Airport, which was America’s first defense airport. 
Experience glassmaking and the finest collection of American glass 
at WheatonArts. If looking isn’t enough, how about a hands-on pottery
wheel session at Millville’s Clay College Gallery?

Dining Out
Savor our diverse culinary scene. Choose from a wide selection of casual
pubs to more upscale eateries. Tempt your taste buds with local catch,
friendly diners, vegan fare, popular, family friendly chains and romantic
waterfront restaurants – we’ve got them all. Be sure to take home some of
the Garden State’s freshest produce at one of our many roadside stands.

Sports and Recreation
Speed along the track in a kart or capture the flag in a paintball game at
Millville’s New Jersey Motorsports Park aer experiencing the thrills of
a major racing event. Ride a horse, go sailing on Union Lake or kayak or
canoe on our scenic Delaware Bay. We’ve got plenty of hunting, boating
and fishing, too. 

Off the Beaten Path
Experience a dandelion and beer tasting in Vineland, the dandelion 
capital of the world. Check out the Landisville Produce Co-Op or stroll
around Cohanzick Zoo, one of the last FREE public zoos in the country.
At days’ end, relax in your own car while catching a bite and a double 
(or triple!) feature at the Delsea     Drive-In, New Jersey’s only drive-in
movie theatre.

to Cumberland County, NJ!
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